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PARIS VEST MLD ,

Most Critical Work In Twenty Years Just
Safely Pnscotl Tiirougli..

EMPRESS FfiEDERICK'S' ONE MISTAKE ,

Eho Overstayed Her Wclcomo nuil tbo Es-

citablo

-

1'coplo Broke Fotlh.

THREE VERY IRRITATING INCIDENTS-

.Visita

.

to "Vcraaillo ? anil a Patriot's' Ovcrzenl-

oiw

-

Action in Interest of Pcnco.

MAGNIFIED BY TIIE CHEAP PAPERS ,

lint Holism-loan Ililnks f'diilldeinc-
ul> HcHloKMl HD the

itaxed Ilinil on Singers
I'lut me Milert.-

Pflh.

.

. M. [ Special Cablosrim to-

TUP Hi i : . ] It is no t-atiou lo s v that
this Ins been ono of the most eiltieal ueeki
for Piniicoand ( Joriimny both slnco the out-
bieiikof

-

til" Krancol'iijslaii war of ISTO71-

bo cany us Tueulny 11it it bo an to bo felt
In dicles thnt tlio Kinpioss Kudonek
was proloiiBltif; lior stay lu 1'arls to ndiuiKc'i-
ous

-

extent , Iho sinpiiso caused bv hci-

pinctie'ally unnmiouuced and sudden iniiMil ,

and the cmiosiUlikh he'i occa
Moticil , slowly gave wa } to a feeling of-

anxloty. . Hurl } In the week n pioniincnt-
inemhi r of tbo diplomatic coips pilvately
Informed Count Von Minister , the ( lerm.m-
atnbissador. . thill it was evident tint the
otnpross was m.iklng a inlstaUo In staving so

. long In Pails To this the Cortn! m ambassa-
d

-
* replied.-

"lam
.

qulto of your opinion , but I am pow-

erless
¬

to change the situation of affaiis. "
Then in rapid succession occurred the tlneo

events i.dsed the hoof the Tailsiins-
to a dangcious point , and which crowned the
oiupiess' mission , both in its politic il tu-
naitlslie sense , with disaster and actuall }

threatened the peace of Umopo.-
Tlio

.

Hist of those events was ttio drlvo to-

Vcisiiillcs When the public e'hmor causc'd-
i; h> this dtive nioso on the day following , Iho

1 attention of the enincss| wt called to the
matter bv the wife of ono ot the piomincnt
members of the diplomitic coips In reply
tbe r.mptoss iVdcuck said

" 1 went tbeio for icasons of sentiment ; so
man } iciollcctlons of my husband conlio
there "

This remark was made bofoio the news
papeis of this cit } took up the Incident , nnd
began , b } thelt unfavorable cilticistns of the
Ii.ipc i lal vlsitoi's action , to fan the smoiildc-
iIngspaikof

-

discontent into llanio.
The second incident or mistake , which still

further excited the 1'arislans , was the
thoughtless lomov il b} an
Flinch ofliclal of n vvre.itlt laid
on the tomb of Honil Kcgnault , the
celebrated Frcnuh painter who at Buicn-
val , when onh voars of ago ,

dicdwl.ilo fighting against ..hel'iusslansclur-
Ing the Prance Piussian war This caused
another outbioik of popular clamoi , and an-

other
¬

sc-iie's of mticlosln the newspapers ,

ronuncnting upon the to-

1'aus of tlio mothoi of the emperor of Clor-

lu.iny.

-

.

'Iho third incident , and the ono which most
cnnged the Paris ! ms , wis the publica-
tion

¬

of the antl-l'ieuch intlclo In-

Iho Cologne Gvotto , of ThursiUv ,

nud icid by the people hoio at
the very moment the was driving
to the lailw a } station Then the savage edi-

toi
-

lalw as a coup do grace Huttorlj UostiOed
ovciyvestigoof good that might have othor-
v

-
iso been done b v the linnet nl isit-
'Iho riencli govcininent nntinally has not

aono an } thing In the matter , and neither in
the son.ito nor In the ch inihor of deputies lias-
a I'loncli icpiesontatlvo opened his mouth in-

repml to the Ijinpiess IVeueiick's visit to-

Palis. .

Another influence , though n minor one , In
bringing about the sti lined ic-latlons , has
bcn( the rivulr.v of the two salons Hougue-

re.iu
-

, the painter , led tlio paity now In own
the "Hoi Iln " and Mc-Issonlcr'sas pait } , suc-

cessor
¬

as pi esidont of the Chimp do Mars
scicders was tlio Icider of the nnliHciliu-
piutv I'bo ipstilt was that fiom the stait-
ing

-

of ho irritition until its end at
the depiituroof the oniiuess , theio has Ireon-

a gi and ry for tlio Ch imp do Mars
inl.itoi'-j i ecelvecl a grc it sot back by-

issonier. .

ivin iiu noun m i r COMES iv.
During tbo couiso of an intotvievv p . .b-

llshed
-

todaItouguoroau said that la Docom
her las ! Count Vou Minister , the German
ambassidor , called at the painter's studio .nut
"init il mo to send "omo of in } pictutos for

at the Berlin ait exhibition
olnt of ' ending three paintings

xhibltlou at Moscow , so I hold
em with the intention of send-

Hetlln
-

exhibition
"OnVediiesda} last tnoex empress rilled

ntinj studio , but she asked mo no questions
o vvh"1 not 1 was goliKj to send

Jtt.Ht noilin 'Ihoio-
d nature in the wbolo-

'At' rae sTait'lne ox cmpicss , nt least in-

ni } c-aso , said or did nothing about asking
me to bo represented at Heilln , but now the
matter has tiecoine international Tor my
put , 1 am ia no hurry to como to a con-
clusion

¬

, either ono wa} or the othei At
present I am undecided what to do The in-

cident
¬

proves again that tl.o Piench pablio-
Isaptto goolT balf-cocuoil , and wo may bo
called down unprcpaied at this moment , foi-

war. . I do not forget Alsne"Loiralno -no
line rionclnnan will paulon that but
It would boa lamentable erior tobtilko foi-

tlio lestitutlon of those provinces while both
Gornnn } and Franco aio ia a state of ox-

citonicnt.
-

. "
roMiniNcii: NOT MT HPSTOUI n.

The feeling of gencial conlideiue that the
unpleasant Incident bail endi'dlth tlio de-
pal turo of the empress was rudely shaken
todii } upon the public learning of Ch incollor
Von C'apriU's order to 1'ilnco Von Hohen-

lohoSliilliiiRfufst
-

with icforonco to the
icgulaticns was for the purpose of enabling
the inhiultants of the rre-ne-h vommiino ml-

loinnip
-

ttio frontiers of Alsace Lorraine to-

iitteml the markets nnd visit the fairs in-

uppoi Alsace-
.ThOclimuePoi's

.

' action hits cMitsod great
excitement , a poitlon of thopicss denouncing
it in llcrco nnd bitter terms and calling it
wilful provocation of the people) of I'liinco.

The comments toclnv of the Benin
paper * on the pissport iiUldcnt been
telcginphcd to this city. The comments
have admitted Hint Chancellor Von CaprUl's
nctlouvns tbo direct result of Kmpicss-
TmlciicU's' -Nblt , Nfttur.dly the Ucrlln

now < pap rs' nltnrnnees seivo to Intensify
the fi ellng of illsiiili| t-

An aiticic In the National ( Ituiig is es-
)eilalldlTeiiHivo to the 1'arlslnns 'Unit-
mper suggests that Inv lew of its present
icntcd condition in lenr Mieam of cold w nter-
hoiild bo ponied on I'ails

low the Volatile Ticm-Ii Hmril and
-el lied HIMV-

II.rnjiffit
.

| | ) ( ; ; ttuJii n't il it Mn Itrnvll
Pint1'cb -J.New YoiU Hei lid

Ciblo Sm-elal to Tin : Hrr are sit *

.Ingvlth our windows open In spilngllko
weather , wondoiliar when out 1 1 lends will
oturn from the lilvlei i The scnsitlon of.-

he. week that drowns all otheis the nr-
Ivnl

-

of limpiesa rrodoilck lliasboicn-
.ilned

-

but tlnee diys hci visit would have
Jecnagtand success I'ho Icclsloa lo pro *

eng herstav iv.is smtched hold of by every
seekc r after cho.ip p itriolie effcel , and w as a-

gloilous oppottunity foi the Houlinglsts ,

w ho innglned the dead liadsuddenlv lovlved.-
Uonoi

.

il Uoulangor , misUed In a blick-
bcaul and moustache , auhcd at Hiusscls-
1'iiul De'ioulode , hold nf the HoulanglsU ,

phi oil a w reiitb on the tomb of Kogimult , the
in list who saciillccd bis life In the franco-
1'russlan

-

uar 'Ibis was anpnently a doll-

unco
-

throvMi In the teeth of the Imperial
visitor. Tbo wio.itli nnsteiiomly disnp-
pcaied

-

and a gieat outcivns lathed
by the hot hciileil patilols , who asserted it
hud been lemnved b} Iho government , until
It wus llnall } found that It h id been icinovcd-
bv a diioctoi of the school of line aits who ,

llnding n wieath with the letters "h U 1' . "
on it. lemoved the wieatb to his stud } . A
good m.mpioplo of iiiformitlon claim the
loiters , according to Deroulcde. mean not
"pitrlotlc iciguo,1'tbut' "loi , dovoti , ptitile. "

Tills beiiigestulillshed , the minister oidorocl
the u i rath loplnced.

Of coursotho simll ncwspipors , which live
upon sensations , made enormous capital of
the Incident They catno out with Hntiii , "

head lines about the sneiilego and the insult
to "paliie" Paul do Cassigimc raved in
the Autorito , his paper, Uochofort In I> In-

ti
-

msigcant The sticots icsouiided with the
erics of the ncvvspipcis

The next thing sprung was tlio nmpioss
hid been to Veisillles , nnd to the ruins of-

St Cloud. Tiue , she had the Vor-
siilles

-

museum , nut not St Cloud , but ac-

coulhig
-

to the h responsible papcts nothing
would do but that she had gone and gloited
over the iiilns. A dental was nothing to
thorn

The eminent organs on the contrarv
gave the stiongcst ndvico to the people to ob-

seive aiespoctful alt Undo to the Usilors.
Then caino the1iolont aiticlo in the Cn-

yotto
!

do Cologne , has nlwajsbeen
looked upon as the ocg in of the kaiser Tins
faiilv did moio to unsetilo feeling ttiananjt-
lnng

-

since the wir On Kuday the talk in
all tbo sin ill cafes was , "Is it vvari"

Whilst the feeling w as giowiii very warm
the empi ess , having pinmiiiontl } announced
her departtne foi 11 U slipped off quietly on
the 10 10 ttain in ordoi to fairly make lior-
departuio witliout the mueh-feiu'd demon-
stiatlon

-

Auangcmcnts woio made so that
at Boulogne the ti.im should take her down ,

and at a stmll station mar that town a tram
waiting took her on to Cnlals With her
went tbo Ol man ambassador At tbo OaioduN-
orofiOO gendatmos had bt'entjathci-oil. They
kcpyftut ot sight , and when the empress nr-

rlvod
-

onlj n small respectful ciovvd was pies-
eat.

-

. Haion Alphonse Kothschlld , us one of-

.ho diiectois of the line , w.u. In waiting , also
,ho chief ofllcials-

MV in viii "ritriiMiDon "
Theio las been tall : of the ieivil of-

"Tlicimidor , " in a niodillcd foi in Sudoil-
on being lutoiviewed said theio was no
round ition whatever for the statement Ilo
mil not the piece to alter it , and
said ' Never was Thctmidoi' fuithcr-
fiom being leinstated it the Prancals. "

ANOTIII I ! ! I-

I.Wo

.

Inu o Intel } hail an epidemic of fugitive
bankets , rust aid , then Mace , next
Alaiv , banker in the IM.uo Hoicldieu Ho-

wiotofiotn London to home , saving things
looked so bad ho thought It best to quit An-

other
¬

case of n man whose ngid moialitv
gained the1 coiilidenco of the people who de-

posited
-

their inoiicr with him One ladv was
found In tears near the bank , deploring a loss
of iiiiTi.roo finncs A gentleman had ildu.OOO

francs deposited. Unlilco Mace , Al.ny had
notleltnii } cash , the siim of IS francs being
found in tlie safe.-

n

.

vim ( is un : ixcni .

Some ono bis been libelling the jnimi
donna = Last week 11 also report was given
out that Mane Van had appealed on
the stage at St Pctcisbuig in an impropei
condition This the manager of the opeia
nailed as a malicious lie Mi s H } bil Sandei-
son tins week liistuuted Cachaul , a I'aiis-
lawver , to take Ic al pioeeedings against
certain I'lenih nanets. unless thev ictinul
icpoits published , saving that I'rnice-
Haiidoin was wildly In with hit
and was lu her house when no mot hci
ducal pioteetor A low ensued , in which
thodiiko wounded the pilnce , who dlolfrom
the effect Miss.Sandcr on savs thcstor.vis
a foul calumny. She did not oven Itnovv the
imnco In sight Tlio duke Is a mjtli The
Pieneh papot'a pio.nptly published lull de-

nials
¬

of the icpoit , and all ends well-

.nion

.

line i D :

Two sales weio held duilng the wools nt
the Hotel Diouot. I'lio Hist was the Mciaul-
snloot engi.ivings nnddi ivving"A .low el"
lJamiter. fetcbcd fiancs The diaw-
ing

-

"Hiulo Parlums , " b} ntienne doKnuino ,

, y20 , a ilccorath o nanel b } IJcl ifosse , l.iV )

The Xocl pictuio sale alsopioved sensational.-
Thcodoio

.

HousEcau's "f a Mine" fetdtcd the
highest pi Ice of tlio day. The opening bid

50,000 fiancs , and tlio pictuio was
knocked down at SJ.OOO Coiot's "U11 nni'-

do Villo ct'Aviay , " a lovcU can-

vas , full of the poetiy of naliuo , brought
a'J.RiO fiancs , Uugeno Dehuiolx's "LoC'hiist-
sur In Cioix , " Ib.SV ) Irnncs , Heiiner's , "La
Madeleine , " n graceful LGIK option , id.MK )

fumes , John Constable's "I.e Debaupio-
inont

-

, " 15 , >00 fiams , Jules Dujue's "l > a-

Ulvieie , " iiiiOO: fiancs , Ceim s "Lo Hos-

phoie
-

, " Ifi.iMK ) fi.incj J'his was ono of the
llncst specimens of hisvvoik , and was vciy-
clunp. .' Tioon's "La Toret" fetched ll.JOO-

fiancs. . Ungcno Isnbov's "Minio Moutanto"
fetched lli.liOO francs , and
Cupid , " H.lHHJfnines. 1'on-

talneblc'iu
-

, " 1,1'IKI fiancs 'Tour Waters ,"
bv Haive went for fiaiies.-

If
.

tbo Pieneh in lists do not go to the Tier-

Iln
-

liiturnational ait exhibition , tbero is
every likelihood their Amciiiau couficics
will bo lopicbcutcd.

The Itcgrots It-

.Sr

.

PrTi-iism no , Teh lib [ Special C iblo-
gram to Tin Hu.j The Husslun press
heivtlly apnioves the attitude of the riench
artists In lofusing to toke part In the ex-

hibition
¬

at Hcilin , nnd icgaul the initntlny
tone of ( ierm.iny ns lilghly icprehcnslhlc. It-
is lopoitod that thocvar has nxpiossod the
opinion that Chancellor Caprlv 1'x oulcis in-

telatlon to AUace-Lorralno gUogiavt ) cause
for disquiet anil that hoie-giets that so lunsh

was promulgated.

EVANGELICAL BISHOPS

Their Rivalry Ecsults iu n Lively Time nt
The Conference.-

A

.

CONFLICT BETWEEN AUTHORITIES.

The Mooting tit Allcutown Approacbos tbo
Verge of n Free Figbt ,

A CASE OF COMMON , HUMAN JEALOUSY ,

Oburcbcs nre Olosetl to Prevent Opposing

Pastors From Tnkiug Possession ,

THE HISTORY OF THE NOTED QUARRE-

L.liifnnctIon

.

l'io 'cedliijH Against the
Dlllcient r.leinenlN I lie War

Itoaeb ( > s tbe Point ol' Per-

Nonal

-

'llircals.H-

nvniNO

.

, Pa , Teb 'JS Owing to the
fight between ISIsliop Howimui and tuo
factions of thu nvungulleal chili ch at Allen-
town

-

all hiuvhc-s of that denomliintloii In-

thh city woio locked up today and tbo an-

nouncement
¬

.w mado.that no set vices 11-

1bo held totnoiiow , Tlio closhi ,' of the
elm rubes was decided upon in order to pie-
vent the onpoilto faction fiom talcing pos
session. Some of tbocountijr chinches took
similar action.

This is the result of that llcrco and utipai
ailed paitlsan qnarrolldiowa as the war of
the bishops , has convulsed this laj'KO
denomination in uulousmits of the countiy
for the p ist tlneo yeais ' 1 his conference Is

the oldest and most nillucntlal in the asso-
ciation , and the Usher and anti-nshcr fac-
tions UIIAO each been desperately missing
their foiceb bofote it to biitiR the lone light
at oiie-o to a coneluslon.-

Tlio
.

mesldnij( ofllcor is IHsbop Bow man ,

u bo series by Ultuo of his formerauthorit } ,

which ho claims lorn dns uniinpilted Hois
the able coadjutor Hisbop Ksher In the
waifaio against liishop Dubbs Xinot } out
of l."i delopntes to the conference nio vio-

lently opposed to Dow nun , and announced
hefoiehand tint if ho attempted to preside
and make appointments then would ith-

diaw
-

and sot un an liulopoiident confeionco-
Ulshop Dowman and his thlitv Ihe delegates
deelaied their intention of domj ,' likewise If-

ho would not bo allowed to piosiuo , and eon-

&euentl
-

] } matters been tl.iouniuto a-

dioailfiil mix in all such churehes ascio
happily fiee from entanglements It Is said
that liishop Bern n.mi uill aiieilnt[ pistols to
the v.uloiib cbait'cs and that the oilier con
feicncowill dothosimo , wblloslmilat action

doubtless bo taken by otbor conferences ,

and thus the historic war of the bishops ill-

be iiithlessly earned Into each of the 2,000-
IndlUduil chuichcs of the association , and
bj necessity into the bosom of every family ,

on the question of icceivlnjj the rival clergy-
men

¬

so assigned. Though two are appointed
to shepherd the sanio Hock , only ono can act ,

and cajh congregation must decide which
ono. The senuel , stated In plain woids , must
mean one of tlnce thln i Uithcr the undls-
puted

-

stipiomac } of one or other of the op-

pusint
-

; factions , liculeu icspciuvcly
Bishop lusher and Hishop Uubbs , or the
ultimate independence of a majoiitv of eon-

iiOBi.tions
-

( from thoauthoiity of bishojis , or
else the oAontunl demoralUation of the hole
oiganuiition.

Tao thieo bishops constituting the ruling
tuuiiuiiate of the association , as will bo re-

called
¬

, weio accii'-cd of sundr } inisdiods un-

beiomlng
-

to ministeis ot tlio gospel , and
wcio each in tum deposed lastbpilng from
thc-ir ecclesiastical oOUes bv tiial Uodics
made up of adbeients of their opponents
Hisho.i Dubbs being Hist subjected to this
tieatmont in Cleveland on Folnmm ',' , and
the-ii , bwu ol lot illation , Hlsho ] > Itownim-
in C'liieaRO on Maich 7 , and Jiishop Usher in
this cit } on Match Jl The whole tioublo
seems to aiisen out of oultnaij
human evei-j daj jealous } ainone the tUiee
bishops and the ceiling anibitiiin of one
01 other of them toiuloto ttio exclusion of
his collcigncs Inawoul.it is a mutest of
two against one , Bishops Kshoi and liowman-
bcinj; leagued together in sslumatic opposi-
tloii to Hishop Dubbs Illshop Ksher is the
dominant spirit of the r.'hci-liou man combl
nation , and liishop Onbos is a lival woith }
of his steel All tlneo nro nnusualh stion'g
and able men He-pouted clashes of anthoi-
it

-

} and mteicst between them and continued
encioacbinentsoii the put of ono or other
upon the piiulogosot Ids colleagues natiu ally
led to endless and acuinoiiious contontlons-
'I hev did not got into the couits or news
pipuis durinc tlic Hist tlneo } ear- ,

and in ittoi s ran along w Ithoiit dolinlto point
until lebiuai } of list year , ihen Uio clnn
was re-ached Hishop Labor determined to-
stiike a blow 'Jliiough his followeis he-
piocined the disgiaco and lomoud of his
tioublesoine lival , Uubbs lioin the board ot
bishops The charges against Dubbs-
wcie inainl } of a fnvulous chniaeter ,

bised on gossip and hoaiiiy , tending to
show that his moial iclations with women
woio ( piestioiublo , and that theiefoio ho was
unlit foi tbo ollUoof bishop Doth liihops-
Ksherand How man tooK a jnomlncnt paitia
the pioseciitiun Hislioi ) Uubbs was noial
lowed to cioss examine witnesses or to take
testlmon'Iho liftpen clerir.Miien compos
Ingthotiial committee woio conlldauts and
adhoiuits of Hishops Ushei and How man
and stopped with Hishop lusher dining the
tual. Dnbbs was piomptl } convleted.
After that , of couiso , open hos-
tilities

-
began In io.il e-ainest The

ictalihtoiy measures executed by Dubbs'
friends , culminating in How man's' and
Kshei's expulsion , followed as a natural se-
quence

¬

'J bo crime laid to liowin m's door
, l.ving and passionate lan-

guage
¬

, tboso alleged against ICshor woio
similar , unchllstian conduct , blander, false-
hood , creatinif disscnlion in the chinch and
Stirling up old quaricls piovlously ndjudl-
lated.-

Teehnicall
.

} all tree bishops wcio cutoff
from tlie peifounanco of their esplscopal
functions and the lecelpt of their J4HK| ( ) an-
nual

¬

salaiies , but not in piactlco Dubbs
accepted the lesults of his trial and has not
up to date diawn his pay or asset ted Ills pie-
iogatic

-
< Not so with Usher and Howinan-

'Ihej deillncd to abide by the
llndliips of the tihl bodies and the
judgment of the cHil couits and
have lesolutel } pioclaimcd themselves
as belngstlll lull Hedged bishops- Injunctions
obtained fiom comts in Ohio , jowa ami Illi-
nois

¬

to icsti iln Ilium fiom acting line not in
fact restrained them , the Jinlsdittion of the
couits in the imittei being confessedly
doubtful. In those and othorweMeta states
numeious suits aiici cioss suits are now pend-
ing

¬

to determine the owncisliip of chinch
proporU and the power of ccualn mission so-
cieties and publication boards to collect and
disbuiso fund-j , but the piospects of settle-
ment

¬

that may seem hopeless , and the nflalrs-
of the association are dull } growing moio
complicated , with imiltlpljlng ihnncos of
further lights and theh ] Inter-
chinio'o

-
of broken lieads and rent clothes

The pi OKrnmmo of the anti-Usher delega-
tion

¬

to the Allentown confctenco w is to take
possession of Iboliiianuel chutch. In winch
the meeting was to bo hold , nnd to pack a
strong bed } of uthlotlo brethren In Uio pulpit
nnd the aisles lending to It , and to hold It
against all comets. The schemes becm to-

liavebeon pint. } carried out , but It itsuitedt-
odii } , as stated , in the closing of all
tbo .Uvaiit'e'licnl cburcl.cs in anil mound

Allentown Theouteomp of the light can
onU bo surmised

illustrating to what length Iho animosities
engendered In the ('rent feud hiuo alruulv
gone , a meat l .uc of the Ooutsdio Allge-
inelno

-
X.oltlllig , edited by HNhop Dnbbs In-

I'hlcago , contains this pei-sonal tlueat , sent
b } an unknown coiiespondctit

H DubsSirYour d caieor has go-io
long enough. I seek roenge.-
Veiirnilserablollfol

.

will take "
On the e ldo was a picture of a-

coflln , Hkull aiiilii'o'slioiios The one pun or
now uppermost on the lips of den out and
nend'ful Uvniiellcils) licixabouts Is that
bloodshed nmv bu piovoatcd at tbo Allen-
town

-

conference.
The Howinan oai gellcr.l confeienee today

tleeidid that tho'O n cinhors pirtiiipatlng in
the attempt to prevent Hishop How man ( nun
pie'sldlng norotdioul I bo coiuldere-d in sub-
jcittoaetion

-

b} lliOKciioinl ennfoienco Tlio-
antl HowniaulUs oiganled a defense
bllleail t'Mulsu fund * to t > i > liiwxeitiu suits
that may arise whci their ministers endeior-
to secuio possession of the ehurehis to wide h
the } have been appoint-

ed.si.troit

.

in.t.n T > ; . n-

.SUetuliol'tlie

.

Mli ol CalHVn nln'H Well
KIIOUII CllleiiV-

iMiisoiov , Pcb. usSenator tlcorgo-
Hcaist of C'lillfoinU died tonight at 0 U)

Senator 11 carst lus been 111 six months ,

with a complication of diseases , kldno } and
hoiut tioubles being worst Ho had been
cotillncii to the housj for two months past ,

and been lu a soiiil-comatoso state for oral
das.J-

corgo
.

( Hearst was bom in rianklln
county , Mo , September Ii , ismi. His father
had gone to that Htntn fiom Xorth Caiolina-
in 181U. Tbo son received enl } such a lim-
ited

¬

education at the common schools
afforded In that day. Ho worked on his
father's faun until ISoO, when ho caught tbo
gold went to Uallfoiala Torsov-
cial

-

jears ho was n miner and piospcetor and
subsequently by location and purchase ho
became the owner of valuable mining Inter-
ests

¬

aim a Inrgo emplojer Imung at ono
time as many as !i,000 men at woik In bis
mines alone and ofpr itlin * mills that
cuished 1,00(1( tons of oio ] ior .

'1 he Inciease of his wealth was stead } and
rapid , and forbomooais past his income
has been something like 51,00(1( per iln} Ho
has been for a long Mme cliief piitnov In the
oxtcnsHo mining Jinn of lle.ust , Hoggin ,

howls ,V Co Uu owned above thousand
aeies of land la San Luis , Obispo count} ,
L'nl , a nine 11 of 1(0,000( aciei of
land In Old Moxlio , stocked with a vetj
largo held of cittlc , and a line stable of thor
oughbiod hordes , HO was also inteiosted in-

a laigo tiact of land near Vera , and in-

railio.ul building in Muxlco. His fortune at
the time of Ids death was estimated at
fJO.OOO.UOO-

.Mi
.

Hoaist's political life begin In IMI'i ,

when ho was elected to the California legls-
latuto

-

nnd served one term. In 1SS t ho was
n iMiidldito before the deinocratie state con-

ention
-

at Han Jose , Cal , for the nomination
for , but w.is defeated by Cionei il-

htonemin
'1 lie latter was elected goveinoi , and when

btne death of Lulled Suites henatoi .lohn
1 Millei in issfi , tlio wcr of appointing ; a
senator was glen to him , ho iippoiuti.il his
forinoi opponent for the gubernntoii.il noinl-
nation. . Air. Heoiet Iho hitter was 10
elected in Iss7 bj the Californi i leuislatuie ,

which was then democratic , and bis teim
would line cxpiied In IS',1)' ) His death gives
the republic ins in their tuin the simo ml
vantage which the death of Senator Millet
giue thoctomociats

U'hilo in the senate Mr. Hearst was a man
of action i.ither thwii of voids. Ho took but
little part in the dooiteg , as ho suflerod from
.1 , but ,Mi6a ho did address tb
senate Ids spcecu wai alwab biief but

' *pointed. v
benator Hen .Unvoa a. wfilow and but

ono chflu , , v i.i.
* f V.h UetiVH * pop. . letr r rf-

tlio San rruicise.0 Kxamlnor.-
Mr.

.
. Hearst was in person tall and slender ,

with uluo ccs and long grey beard Ho was
good a tvpe of the o.fl. Callfoinla pioneer He
was wum hoaitcd , impulsive and geneiotis ,

popnlai with his associates in the senate
and bad man } devotU tnends.

The following tiilnlto to the incniou of the
Into senator is from the pen of a w ell know n
California ! ! :

"L"oi tbiit } } cars or more ( ! corgo Heaist
has been ono of tbeItul men of the west , ono
ol the individual foices which have inspiied-
nnd ( 'hen direction to tbu' iiuickaml uistdo-

elopmcnt of its lesources which is onoof tlie-
mateiial inii.ule.sol thocentni } Hut it is not
as the mining gigantle-
enteijuises or the possessor of a great fin
tune that ho will boinoiuned It is not an-

obitnui } comnioiiplRce , but the simple truth
to i.i } that Ins dath( will biing soirow to
thousands of heatts Change of foi tune
made no ch.ingo in tbo man Asasenatoi-
ot the United States bo was the same
simple , un itlcctcd , clear-lie idcd , win in-

hcaitcd Cicoigo Hcaist who mined on the
reathcT and uba ia the '50's and took ids
share of the rough , fioo lifo ot the claims and
( abms To the thousands of tbo comrades
who know him ho remained always as a com
lade Ostentation was abhoiient to a man
foi med on bis rugged lines , and it will ncui-
bo known how inaiiv successful men owe
then be-u'lmiing to liim , or how man } broken

wore made eat lor to live because of his
hidden helping tinnd. I'o huiidieds unon
hundreds ol the associates and eion the nc-

quiiiii' mcesof pionf-cr times lie was a good
proviuuiico ,

' Hecaiiso lie isas so thoiongh a Callforninii-
Mr Hcnibtwas held m .utei lion b} all Call
foi mans whoso ovpcrieiuo re iched back to
the das when railroads and tlie shaip com-
petition of comir.eii ial lifo unknow n on
mo co is i ins eais 01 naru WOIK at i inn
mate'iiingling with men ot social and
Intellectual giado him a knowledge of
human natino an I a sympithy with its
defects and weaknesses which kipt him
fieo fiom that piulo of puiso nnd
haulm ss of leonng that soinotimos go with
tbo mhos of tbo self-undo man , and while
he had a singiilmh keen peueption of dnn-
nctci and a shrewdness that bulled all pie
K ndeis , his he-art was tender , his clinrit-
gieat and bis capnity for foi give-ness Inex-
haustible Neither In business , politics nor
in pmato lifo would heclieiish enuiitieu , but
when blows woienccessaty , ho would ght-
us well as. take , foi lie was a m in of intense
and stiong ehaiaiter , but tbo battle over , ho
was for shaking hinds with n good humor
that had in it no tidnnxtuio of guile If ho
has loft enemies ho hns passed aw 11 } hating
none Without previous experience of pub-
lic

¬

life , Mr HeaMt the miner and man of
business , wont to t lib t-cnato and although in
that bodv ho spoke Seldom , ho hi ought to his
duties a conscientiousness and an imiusti }

that made him highly useful to his people tn
his lonnnitteo woik. Tlio stunt v , good sense
of the man , his knowledge of aftaiis and par-
ticularly

¬

ot tuo iieella of the I'acille coist-
moie than compensated his constituents for
deticlcncies as a [ ublio speaker lie earned
the osteoni of tne - epntu and the best men in-

It tx eame his flie-nets , us, good men did ovci } -

wboie
"Ills death Is a Horious public loss not alone

to CallfornU but to the entire I'acille eoast
and peculiarly to Iho mineis whoso special
file-nil and ndvocato ho was. In the death of-
Cieorgo } I carat a strong , an nhlo 111,111 , n good
and liumblo man has been taken away
He It id a man , u gvutlo and loing heart
'1 bcie will bo iuol.it eji.-s in thousands of-
w ' 'stc-t n homes , grand nnd humble , at the
news of bis death ami the sonow will not be
least in the cabins dotting the cantons nnd-
stienias of the Slums11-

CeneioiiH .New Yoiki'iw ,

Niw Yoiiit , Tolls -An tnfoii.ial meeting
of bankers sovciul das ago , learned
that the Into Sti'ietaiyVlniloin'.s family
would receive an income of only t.ir uopcr
year , enl } ono-tldrd of which was to goto
the widow , determined to. ralso a testimonial
fund of VHHl) , ( tor lior, and fUIKKl! is nluadvh-
iibsciibcd. . The matter came out IA acci-
dent

¬

, us the bankers trying to keep it
quiet , fcaiing the announcement would
wound Mrs Windom's bcnslblllty-

.'Jho

.

Ji'oioiMM ,

l or Omaha and vicinity 1'alr , warmer.-
Tor

.

Iowa AVanner , soutborly winds ; fair
In eastern , Incin.iHlng cloudiness and local
snous Sundu } in Iho western poitlon-

.I'or
.

Nidiranka and South Dakota Wanner ,
bemltie-ily winds , fair ,

BALFOUR IS CLOVER.

War of the Irish ructions Makes His Labor
in Parliament Light ,

THEY ARE COMING ACROSS THE SEA ,

Parnoll and His Opponents Will Pass tlio

Hat Around in America.-

GLADSTONE'S

.

' OCCUPATION IS GONE ,

Hard Lines on Which the Lioeral Lender
Has Fallen in Late fhys.

HOW A COWARD ESCAPES PUNISHMENT-

.Tlii

.

< Sllunlioii Inlilr1i tlu 11 M-

lPnrtj 1'liiiN It hi-ir IIimliliiK-

I'p ( hi * I.atcsl l.oiuloii !

( l llllU'lltiil Sou mini.-

tV

.

l liu Jumr * {Jitiitnn Itrnnrtt. ]

LONDON , Pol ", [ Now York llcnita eiblo
Special to Tin Hi i ] Ttio entiio Iilsh-

imrt } has given up nil idea of doing thing
in pnilhimcnt tUU session , mid proposes to
cam on Itsopoiiitlons solely In Ireland and
In tlio United States. Mr I'lirncll Is modi
atingatsittoou erelong , the secession-
sts

-

being represented bj llo.ily , Sexton and
McCaithy. Hoth sides will pass 'loiliid the
nit vigoiouslv , so that anv spaio money
ylng mound will bo nnpp"el 11(1( without loss

of time. Americans mo expicted to supply
the contending factions with tlio sinowsof
war If tlioy refuse , one side or the other
must collapse.

All this oils tlio wheels of the government
The tnlnistcis before hid such an eis }
tiino ICven Hnlfour escapes uncrltieiod-
Ho looks Into the house occasional ! } sees the
Douches of the enemy'all cinjitj and lotiics-
o: amuse himself with In his pnvato

room Smith is In clovct. Ho never dionmcd-
of siii.li luck us this , ( ilactstnno knows the

amo is u , but , without moio pressure from
iIs followers , does not see the win cleat to-

.inlouling his ship of tlio homo mlu caico
That pressure is being ingenlousl } worked
ip , so that soon vou will hear of new de-

velopments
¬

, Involving a complcto change of
the ( iladstonians-

In piopitation for the general election , the
government his stolen a inarch bx its
commission on the lahoi ( iiustions , pleising-
woildng classes and putting the llboialsin-
in awkwatd position ( iladstono will not se-
ceveithing

-

lost without a desperate cffoit to-

rctilovo bis foi times
1 am Infoiine I on the best of nuthoiity that

the scandal Inv olv ing n minor member of the
ministry and a lady of society will not conic-
into the divorce com ts Hffoits liavo been
made hj inllucntiil persons to tiring about a
quiet reparation between the husband and
wife , on account of the ladv's family ,

have boon tlnovMi into n, great
state of consternation by the probability of-
exposure. . Nobody would mtcifero to pro
tcct the male culprit , but ho cannot bo got at
without causing great distress to innocent
persons Conscquentlhe.coins llkeU to es-

cape
-

, thoutrh not scot free , for it is know n
the details of the atTaii have been published
inour columns , and the storv must spiead
The mciiminatel minister will llnd it dilll
cult to hold his po-dtion. Heio the piper- ,

can bo silenced bv tbreits of libel action , but
people will talk , ana such tillc must inter-
feio

-

with the plans of tlio wno puller and
platform spnutei Somosoitof Justice mn-

thciofotooveitako door
A Mi Miirit in 1 * MII i IMI ST-

.KflVots

.

nl tin * 'lapIV.-
c'

! .

| ) irliM; ; f till l i Jiime * liinlnn ll'iinrtl 1

Mvuisn n , I'ob > -New[ Voile Herald
Cable Special to Tin LJu It Is cdt.iin-
thnt Sir Titus Salt will soon nnnufactuio-
pluih In the 1'nited Stiles 'J he Knplish
plush tiadii has been stagnated since the Mt -

ICmlev bill passed and theiois nmdi disticssi-
nnong thi! opei itives ICind1wno nio minu-
fartiiiliiK.it L'tlca , N V , hive stopped maU-

ing plush .it their Bradford mills and other
linkers have loducod their outllts-

.1'nliCf

.

Stllpillll J ( il.lllHlOIIC 1111(1 til-
Cliiueli Harrington's Damage-
s.Oilih'

.

[ ) ; ( ) tin fiiwcx Itiiiiluii It until
Losmis , IVb '.! - - | Now York Herald

Cible Special to 'Iin. Bu j Tlio llctald
was con cut in not asiiibing tlio litestVlilto -

clnpol murdci to , I.uk the Uipp i It 'viii
also light in the opinion tint Sailloras not
the assissin The coronet's jiny Imall }

ro ulicd the sumo opinion , in spite of-
tlio efforts of the polko to it-

nKainst him .Meiimhllo the nssissin
escapes The police aio deotinp-
ull thuli eneiuies to Sidler. L.omlon's police
mo a polite lot , but as dctcotots of ciuno
they sldm to great disadvantage beside their
nclchnois ncioas the channel , ot across the
Atlantic

Potcst of tlio Clo-ui Ul rd ns oiiation-
bcuins dLterii'liioiMo' foivo C'liatlos Dilko
into polities njniu Mlnoii loim UiUKrei-
timotlt] of the iissociation , and when tlio-

htter icsoh cd by aoto of 100 to ,' " to adopt
Dilko , the minority threatened to adopt the
other cindidatoorotofora eonseuatlvo-
H is said Dilkolll soon Issue a statement ,

which will ( ontain matteis h" expects
modify | iublUi opinion of his I'liilt-

Cladstnno's non-conformists adhcionts are
opcnliiK their to llnd him dabbling in-

liiiivh( mntteis to the oxtuit that shows ho
does not fear dlsuidowiiioiit It seem- , for
thieojeats ho bus boon no otiatlng to pui-
chnso tlio I slttini ; . Hhas Just ho-

rntnn UnoiVMi tlmL lie nntblil bis rninnoHrnt 4

and securol it for 112,0 H ) Tlio in-

come fiom It is J .' .
( HH ) . ( iladstono's

son Stephen and Ills son-in-law Hau-
Diow

,

nio in tltoest ihlished chuteh. hlephon-
Is lector at Hawaidcn , a viilno of .11000 n

. , and Oieu is ciu.it'J at Ha aiden The
Klvctpool icctory is piolmblj Intomleit for
him

All this follow Ing so closolj the debate m-

tlio house on the proposed disestablishment
of the thnnh In Wales and the speodios ol-

iladstono( on the question ciuisos sniptiso to
his closest filonds , and more than MiipiUo-
to the tion-conforiiiUts tlio consiieiico
for which ( Jliidstone piofc-sbes such le aul-

.'J'iinottiy
.

HairiiiKlon bo able to bnv a
box of cigars with the dmimi'ts! awauh-d him
for libel by the Insnppiesslbl . The Jutj put
rather a low pike upon his outlawed hoiio-
iI'arnell got ir , ( )OU from the Times , his
hecretaiy , Catnjibell , (jot ' M Aiitbno-
tically

-

, therofori' , ono huniiied Timothy Har-
ihiKton's

-
' nnko ono lleiu.v Campbell , and ten

llcmy Campbell's nuiUo ono 1'itrnull This
h piobably the inodoht way 1'ariiell looks
at it. _

Clllllll MKIIIdllH ,

WASIUMIIOX , l' b. is.In! executive bcs-

ilon todt senate conlh med th following
nonilnall II II Atlicitun of Ncllninp
ilillo tn I I 'oininis | in ( i foi SIIIUM N-

I'rnthi J of MaHHiicln setts In lie us-

MMiinl co >vi < l merof patfiili , M 1C linb-
liison

-

to ln poHtinaHler at pilntf Valli'v , s-

D.I ! McDonald to he pnstnmstei at Do-
bmet , S 1) _

f ifsf.ff n ii.nri. TI-

ll ( VI-ltM Ills ItlulllfdllM U IMtll Hit
Ills II l ( li I . .lentlimits ,

Hi mis , 1'cb 'Js The empeidf's rathatt-
lio ftillmo of the of I'lnpli'Hs Piedeili k-

to I'aili to estnblisli some serl of ( 'ood fiol-

liip
-

l Ittoou tierimun and IVincc IIIIH fallen
upon both Chine lint Vnn I mid Count

Minister , the ( U'tiinn ninbusadpi at-
I'll Is utiuntlio former foi mluslnir the lij -

Inn of the evpoiiinent , and tipon the latter
for imsontiiiK to the prolonged nta > of tlio i m-
ness and her fatally Indlsoicel isll to Vor-

Notwithstanding tlio sonn ollciai Prench-
lenlal , M. lleihette , I'lench nnib.iHsidor-

leie , was constated prloi to the ompe.'nr gi-

ng
-

his const nt to tlie ex empiess mnuingtho-
otirnnv Com t olllelals hero allli m Hint Iho

chancellor mealioned the ex empress desire ,

ici pcisomil alms and the pmhiblu porifid of-

iir stay to llerbetto a foitulght bofoio she
still ted

'J'lioeiiipeioi1 appears to ehui.ro the cliim-

'ollornnd
-

Count Von Minister with inlsln-
roimlng

-

him as to whit the losults of her
ilsll would pioliahly bo M. lleibctto. who
vas piobibl } instiuctod bv the Ficnebl-
oioign ininlstei , M Klshot , lafoiinod-
ho i liaiuellor jcsioidi } that ho dished
o expioss pcisonallv to tbe empi 101 Ins n -

'icts at the maiiiui In which the ex empioss
had been treited The empi tor leplied he.-

lid not w isli to hold anv tinonlcliil eotivusut-
Uni

-

on the subjuit. which would be pei-
soimllv painful to himself and lleiiliitt ( J his
is Inte'ipreted In ollleial circles as pointing to
the empei or s detei inin ition to obtain fiom
the I'loiich goeinment some form of sills-
faetion

-
foi the tient incut IICLOIded his mother

Theie me Illinois that Von Ciprivl will be
ousted mid Vim MinisU i rev ailed Mr ller-
bettovvill

-

piobnblv soon let inn to IV men
As soon as tboempernr poiceivel aim Is

was Impending , ho s ( nt for ( mint on al-
ih

-
r-.ee , with W horn he hid n long conleienco ,

iifteiwaids consulting wilh on Miqliel-
'i'he llanibnrgci Niiiln icliten holds that

the I'lciu-h oiltbuak vinillintes Ilisniauk's
s.vstom , and advises tlioeinpiior toietuin to-
Ihe old poli ( v , whlih Kgarded Tiance as an-
Inaptieisublc eneinv Ihe ( iitieisins of tlie-
Hismai i lu in piess will not le-n.l to allnv the
impeioi's in nation I be lenewiil of the
passpoit HMti ii lions in AK ice-Lorraine is
subject of ndvciso ( eminent

Piinco liolie'nlohe-Si hilllngfurst , goviinoi-
of Alsn o-1 .outline1 , onh last wvikut a bin
quet expussed i r-onvietiui tint Iho ro-
lal ions w illi I't .nice weteso nneliorated that
the mtitnrs ] i r passpnit icsti ictiotib weio-
hssening lie expiessen a hope thai the
tiorm.il i' lations the tuo i ountries
would soon bo ro established In MOW of
this iLiit-W.d of lestiii II ms It is uninist.ik-
ablv a tesponso to tli" Pitisiaii incidents
Taking tlio piess us a whole- , the tone is
calm , With the OM option of Ihe Cologne ( '.a

and other ulvoeales of the llisinaii kiiin-
pnlic } , which me bent on making political
capitd out of uialti r-

'I ho N'ossU heeitung sav s that in ( onneo-
tion

-

with the goveinoi s ( nni illntoiv sKOch| ,

tbe ( hancelloi'stelegiain umidsta'hibl } shnws
that the doneo is a losnonsn ti> the
ot the laws of lioqnt ditv on tbe put of the
Pieni'li , and III U it oxpic-.scs the fad that
the Geilinn govpinment repudiates tbo idei-
of fui tiler cherishing the hopes of establish-
lug the amicable lel.ulonexpressed b} tin
governor of Alsace-Lou.i.ne

The National ( likens thedecieo to n
stream of cold water poured on 1'nils.-

In
.

ordorto Io.no no doubt about tlio feeling
existing , the Heilin lioerscn Courier liolds
that ( torimny now ilnits herself lonstiaitud-
to maintain imlnllnluK those measures of-

preciution against IViuuu w hicli would bo-

otheiwiso enlorce-il onlv ngnnu rhiuivlnists-
ot the line of I"iouledo and bis eolleujnes-

IhoTagenlattremaiUs tint the peopled !

Alsnco-Loirnine must iguin fool Hint even
evil befalling them mines fiom 1'itis

The Klieve .lonin il ulinits tint tbe atti
tilde of the Pi cue h govei nniint was oiiiei t
The populace , also , did not fail m bhuw ing
respect to the ( leinim ompieis Onlv a
Mil ill gioup of ih umidsts , it snvsMIO le-
spdiislblu for the treitment ol thoeinptessI-

'ho Nni Hi fit i man ( snvs tint Judg-
ing fiom the recent incidents in 1i.iin e. the
unilv of feeling is n suic guaianlco tl it in
the event of imv injiu1 } anting , 01 lu the
event of the peoph- demanding the interven-
tion of the , all ( ieiinaus lioni * tin
Alps to tlie sea would combine in bolnilf of
GUI gieat lathotland

Despite Hismaiek's rofns.il to stand as a-

c.imlid ito for the leiohstnz , Heir School
asks theeleotois of the Nineteenth dim id-
of Ilnnovei to ictiiin Hism.nck , declailng he
will not ic'fuse to soive now that thoiois-
piospect of a ciisis in Ceiinan } s foic-Un nf
fails It is stated that Hen Schoof bis-
piompted the I'lieduchsinhe distiut coi-
nmitto

-

to tnako nit ingements foi
the election of Pihic Uismauk
The Hoerscn Conner , dismssing-
ttio tolo I'liueo nism nek might nla } lu the
loichstug , s lys thnt if It wcie not for his ex-

cossuo ambition , ho would lie of the gioatest-
seivice If. hoivevei , bo should attempt to
dominate the house , or to lead in at'lek' on-

tbogoveintnent , the ameoloof his lepntatioi
would not iinuler bis being ticited aa pat
tis.m.

I ho i eient dissensions botw o j i tbe umpeioi
and 1'iimJ Iltnr } anpeai to beeiuled I'lnn
arose fiom the desire of the wifoof I'line'"
Ilenty to establish a homo in llerlin ,

she 'having wo mod of the dull
tie'ss at Kiel I'linoo Henry us ken
the empoior to give Ids assent to his Inu Ing-
liisvvintii iii| utoi *, in Heilln I'lie einpiioi-
ii'luiod , insisting upon the necessity of tlie-
chiif of the idimi dtleMdhirT nl Kiel
I'limo Hour } siitnnits to the tmpoiei's d-
ileetion and i uliiil lelations m an'.iln e-
stablished between the hiotluis. though
I'IIIK e ilcni's vv ifo is not content'dith
the dec isliii-

i'Ihe incident which took pi ice at the nil1
given bv Prime. Heuss , ihe CSeiman iinbis-
sailer

-

at Vienna , h is ie .ultod in the n call of-

oiing. Vneaiesio I'lie Itoinii ini.in gin-
einment

-
sent a special TO Inqniit

into the insult nth ted lo M Vni'iiesm-
Cnunt Kalnokv , the piimo minister , ititi r-

vrncd
-

He ailmittcd that the Koninaniiii-
miiiistci hid the light to dinmnd satisfaction
Plinco Heuss exDiessed ugiet foi the inii-
dent 'I lie opinion of soeu-tv pities tlio-
sutTeier The mituess v ho otTend tbe in
suit by 01 doling Vai uesio to leue the room ,

is strongl } blamed
Adinn.il iiebsnei aiod suddenlv toilny.-
In

.

the icielistng todav Hi Windtboist
spoke in defense of his niolion to giant non-
commissioned

¬

drtlieis in tbe iiiinv nftor-
twdve veais' seivhe.a iireinluin of 1.0IK )

m.itlru Itn .mlrml llm lintisi. tn lilntit tlio inn.
tloii the Invest possible m ijnitt > , ! o It-

inlh'bt bo luuuMi that Cerinans
stood b} their einpei-or and ! ' ulj to de-

f ( ml him from att.uk from am iiiaiter|
Heir liii liter held tint the pi.Miiontof-

pieininms not desii ibb < I'he qiiostu n-

dm not invoHo the lefenso of cither tlio em-

peror
¬

01 tlio eoiintM-
I'baiuellor VonCipiul lepliod th it Hurr-

HUhtei was a bad Jtid eof what coneoriicJ-
thediKintv of the unu , 01 thosafetof the
eounliv I'ho Pieist null ; " denntius , bo slid ,
piolessed soinetiinis to support tlio KOuni-
ncut

-

, but linn ImaiUhh inaintnlneil a iiopi
the aittudie m tiled todefeat the iiiinisteiinl
bills No union t unild teh'up.iu the
rieUlnniKO pirtj The pieseii , ministry
aimed tn tlio pirties on questions
( onieinitiK the mililaiy defense of the lonn-
tti

-

The ministeis woiaaetintr with a ilear-
cfliib'iento and quiet hand , but reidy ,
if need be. which ( i ( d nuiy foi bid , to use n
sunlit hand

Tim 11mmHoi's lemiuUs weio ( 'ueled
with cheers Tlio meinment juoposil to-
Ki.mt nOn-coinnili.sioned ollUeis Diomiums ,
InueisliiK fiom the ninth to tlio twelfth jear ,
was iojei'teds
Ir) Wlndthorst'smotionan adopted , the

chainellor u-botiliiiK Herr Hn-litoi di'clued-
th it tin hud hoped to hour an improuuiioitt In
the tonoof the pini-rmmmt uueniiu'c. Hut.
hit Illusion hid been dostunod The dobaln-
deiixed unuxpeuled Impoit.tnio lumi the
tie-in i Uelllcoso allusions of

SHORT USE CRASH.lis-

tor.y

.

. of tlni Qucstlotinblo IVals Which

Wrecked the Pacific Slunt Line ,

HOUSANDS OF DOLLARS OISAPPCAR ,

Cash , Honli tvul Tjoti Melt Awny Iftuluf-

i'eoulhr Matiiyillittoiu ,

CHARGES AND COUNTER CHARGES ,

Tlio Alunit ftusuloxblo T.ujlo Wlilo'i-

Stuokliolilors

'

Am Trying to Slr.tltliton.;

DELUGED UY UNSATISFIED CLAIMS ,

> ( inill McLean tin * 'Must-

.M.iii. In Ihehuli - Upheaval
Iteci'iier I Ills Illci-

boweiIliis tuStiy-

.O'XintNoirob

.

, ) . _ [ S-

o TinHi i ] - liirlnirtho) | ist month nutnor-
OIH

-

inrtlo < lion loo'diiK' ''U1 tl'u-
oiinty

'

nuduitivoil < iMid >r to ti-aev )

) nt sumo dcop e'l.wkoilnoss thnt Is supposoil-
o exist In the i oust motion and euly inuingd'-
nent of the Parllle Short Mno , tlio IIP rill
otid built from Sioux Cltj , la. , to thli ton.-

Tlinio
.

nio ilium things euanoote'dlth the
onstinclhii of this toil thai unices ot *

ilalne I away linttcito tint ninntlis ago i-

tvstenmt lost oil do.'idol upon ami uftor *

vmd cm Mod out to the letter-
.Huh

.
- In is i ) , DJI ili! Mol.nn , n lltient-

ilker and tlionmili npp iilnir lunliion in m ,

nine to this eiM reno; omliitf th it ho was at
hohc.idofavoilthveorpir.xtioi tint pro *

iosod building a Him of lallioad fiom-
Sions '

, In , to CiU(! ii , Utah riiopuoplo-
of this town to U hut llttlo slock in the

choine , in t boj IO.MI le.l it vlslo i.m Me*

cin lotmned to SlmClt) ami a fo-v il.ns-
atei Infoiin itionv n luoiulu to toun tint
unoyorsvoiout u ir c iii| > n u liuoof roul-

ohc tulles honth Tlio pnpl > hoie up *

) ointod .1 ro'iunlttoo 10Ult tlio binvoyliif *

camp and there roec'Kud tbo Infnr-
n.itlon

-

tint the noiv load is-

tlio I'aeinV Sluut IJno mid tint the oilc-
V.H being doinbv the < ami I'aclllo-
iiipiuvaiwnt ( omiinv) , a eoniti notion com.-

ui
-

) . ) of which llonall Mel-can was tlio proi-
dcut

-
A pii'iliemo ting was held ami it w is-

Liideil loinakunn effort lo secure tlio rotd.
SonilsPIO talked and a eomnillteo i.'ns np-

lulnted
-

lo RO to IOJN City , MoIjOia
mil n.sceila11 what heautod

'llils loinimtlce pci found its minion nt.il
upon retnininir the ineinhers idled miithcr
miss niLVtiiiK mil inlormod the tint
> 'UOU in bonds and i I.ir o amount of toil
estitoiinlil "SLViuo tbo i lib ) id , to i'ther-
uith a ( IKioion station ami shops 'lld- ivw-
reirnidedas n sn.ip , md McljTin HH nntl-

llcd
-

that tbe noDDle uoro 10 uly t j tioitiih
biin U was not loni ; b iloie ! IP put la-
an ippcinincclo inform ttio ltl7 _ ni tbat.na
the pi"sldent of the constiuctloii cOm
nanv with a capital of !fOJJlWJ ; vice picsl-
dcnt

-
of the I> olirniki & Western valiroml ancl

president ot the I .K illu short line , hovoild
f he them tbei irth if thov mtud II Tlio
bill isleinptlntr an co ninoncc-
dacinvnv , On . .lnls , IS'll' , nn election
held atliiili the township voted 'SUJO ntul
thocit.JWO. ( of dporieat bonds duo hi-
l'i0| 'I hesu bonds wcio sent to Ulneoln ,

lie it * thovc'io icRistciod and afterv.nuls-
t'lHuvl' to.Mol-cin , th'iuijli It 5m since
been umlerstood tint ho sold thorn to the
Almhntlin tiust conipnn ) .

'lliu oilc of bocuimg ud eitito is then
cotnmeniod and nroportj was dooilel liiiht
mid left , the deeds to thu lands luu-
nlnp

-
to tbo N'obi isku X Vostcrn-

.nillioad and those'' to the lots to Don del
MiLoan , as tuisteo , but as ttus oo of what
tuts bon known In this deal Pat
r.mey turned ovei 10)) lots , O C Millaid 12 ,
U' I ) Matb'ws MJ1 Civanaugb Idl , .1 , r-

.AleAffcij
.

in , Pat Ha.vntj il. an I A B-

.C'lurd.'l
.

Most of those lots luai the
citj and at n 10 isoninlo iliiiition wciocitti
at' leist $r iW) , ( ) in cash 'I hC'O deeds

December Id , issn , and Illecl-

foi lecoid .Inl > 'M , U'JO At Iho simo tiino-
huudrods of aueof l.iml aloiiu thi ) line of-
thcsunoy b'iiiK' mulo.ind about
tlio city Win1 cl'eloil to the Nobmsln ..S-

cWosteui i.ilhoid compiny , Includiiif ,' the
forty ai'ie tntl upui winch Is loiated the
fifteen stall nn.nd house

At this time Me 10.111 was asUolvlij ho-

toik tlie iloo is to the lots in '. Is naino and
those to the huds In the iianio of the rnlhoadc-

Minpiiu Ho fuiuishcM no explanation but
as the | iL"Milt' wanted tlio loul did not
piess him for his icisons uiel deeds wore
undo in an } form he dtulrcil-

I'ho eonstuiction cainp.iii } at o-iro bo an-
thioMiig ulil atoiiK tku line and as soon : v.-

itwont} miloof (ji ido was coninh tod. it was
iioii'-d iud banded fo-Wt J ipjr mlle , though
nionlio.uofainlllir with iiilroil eo-istiuc-
lion in this country nsiert th it ttio aso
did notos.cood M'I.OII i pjp inilo , thus furnUUi-

ntr
-

soina ono n elo.in i lUo elf of $ ! " .0i) , as
there nio ove-r 1.1)) miles thus motvsiKod-

ll un thing wont a itil the toil w.is-
onipleted( , which w.u. diirim ; tbo litter pirt-

of .luh of lust joir IX'pits mwa moilorn-
pl.ins loastiuc'tod , snow fnnejs wcio
built and at this city a Unu i mud house was
eoastiiictud , wbnu Donilil Mi't einvas hold
tip as i model nianiiud ninilllonano This last
Ho.i sit toraioj 01. uuvmnt of Ids spe'iidilitfi-
iioiio } UUo i prince and nniutahiinBnii of *

! ii-o In Sioux Cit } , bo had an auny et-

On ,iul > Js the roil oponci * to the
public by tin exiwdlou turn rim npiroiu

} , Inning on boil 1 Mi-i.o.in and
homosK hundred business nion
and the other ton us alonir HIP liiif-

fMi Loan hid sent ahoid and hid In *

striuted , of this town to spno no
expense in piopulntr a hninuol, that would
oiiusinp anjtliint : ever given It tbo wwt-
.Tliodlnnor

.

was L'iv. a la tlio romd tiouso. a-
TxvofitosenomsiKrlllcc I amiinollowoil u-

UUo wateihlle Major MeMrldo ami >

the members ot the common ioumllt-
oaMcd Me'l.eati , and Mel.eiu lu turn 'oastod
the nt'iiuiuontiiulfiiililn.Miof 0 .Soill. Uu
had tlio fro lorn ol the city , itid boforn ho loft
wasiloctod vlio president of tlinSttuo bank ,

of tilcliV D Muthows U piviiilout In
fact ho was tbo hero of tlio cln > .

Ho piopnsod to nnko this the CJliU-

eajfo of Uiooit mid to cany out this
plan irave JVM ) in c isli to aid lu tlio construo-
tlonol

-

St. Miirv'aaciUrnv , the huxMlnc ro-

.iontl
.

} tnnnod llewnituj an clactrlo light
mid ,1vater fr.motilv ) , both ofHiUli ho K"-
tuithout inor paj Itij'Iho city n coat for tlu
hlllllO-

NVitbln thirty days from th i tiino the ( il-

itrie
' .

ilK'H' frauelilso W.IH grantdel t'-o'.cw wcio
put up , uliiM htntnif nnU tlm iilnut In open *

tloii with lj-lit IncMmlcMKcnl li 'iits burnlni ;


